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E·ntered as seclond-class matter, September 16, 1961, at the postoffice at Boston. Masss., under the act of Congress of larch 3, 1879.

33 State Street
No sooner do tliose contentious Dormitolr-dwlt el'ers evade one crisis of com-

Copley Square Branch, 579 Boylston Street

Published tri- sveekly during the college year by students of the Massachu- munal life %vithloutj bloodshed than yh1setts Institute of Teelinolo-v.
IIotllhr irreconcilable difficullt crops up
liI full-arnied, and strife begins anew.
MANAGING BOARD
W'ithl the collapse of the rising hosts of
Harold E. Lobdell '17 .....
..............
General Manager revolt anent the Dorm. Rules, w-e have
Arthur R. Brooks '17 ...................
Editor-in-Chief nevertheless the feud-raising question ol
,d(lane or sllloker" to settle. This, in
John W. Damon 'I8 ..........................
Managing Editor Tlhe Lounger's far-reaching opinion, redifferinto a fundamlental
-Tjaes C. Wdooten, 2nd '18......................
Treasurer II solves itself
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-- - --- --- -- ence of aim between the Attached Il'-i
Saxon.........---. Fetcer'18

Saxton W. Fletcher '18 ...................
George S. Brewer '18 ...
............

Massachusetts Avenue Branch, Cor. Mass. Ave.
and Boylston Street

Interest allowed on deposits of $300 and over
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Advertising Manager Beamers and the Stag, Hibernators. AcCirculation Manager III'cording to the voice of rumor, the asI pilrants for gentler society have been

OFFICE HOURS.

defeated by- the voluminous vets of the
Great Un-irled. Tle character of the
entertalinment at the projected jollification is the next moot point. A prizefialt, it seemis likely, will figure promiinently; this Tile Lounger thinks inigaht
be sutpplelmented or even replaced by a
bull-f-ilit with no loss of skill or grace.
Traditions, it is -said, are likely to be

General Manager-1.00 to 2.00, except Tuesday and Saturday.
Editor-in-Chief-1.00 to 2.00, except Saturday.
Managing Editor-4.00 to 5.30, Tuesday fnd Thursday.
Advertising Manager-Daily 5.00 to 5.30, except Thursday and Saturday.
Circulation Manager-5.00 to 5.30, except Saturday.
Treasurer-5.00 to 6.00 Monday, Wednesday, Thursday.

a year in advance, if paid before November 1; $2.00 a
Single copies, 5 cents.
the Boston Postal District or outside the United States
postage at the rate of one cent a copy. Issues mailed to inaugtrattted il these first dormlitories
at the Institute, and if present examextra charge.
ples indicate correctly they whrill be
Although communications may be published unsigned if so requested, the name rather d lnamnic ones.
of the writer must in every case be submitted to the editor. The Tech assumes
COMMUNICATION
no responsibility, 1owever, for the facts as stated nor for the opinions expressed.
The Editor-il-Chief is always responsible for the opinions expressed in the
editorial columns, and the Managing Editor for the matter which appears in the To the E~ditor of The Tech:
Dear Sir.-It is not very often that
news columns.
Contributions for The Lounger and The Tack should be addressed specifically I feel called upon to criticise Tlle
Tech or its management, but there are
to them at the office of The Tech.
Subscriptions, $1.050
year after N-ovember 1.
Subscriptions within
must be accompanied by
all other points without
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some folks changed their

own temp'r'ments they'd
be better satisfied with those
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of their neighbors'.
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tinies when such action seems ifecesNews Offlces, Charles River Road, Cambridge, Mass.; 152 Purchase Street, sary .
Last y ear, as in previous years, it
A neighborly idea-pass
Boston, Mass.
wvas
very, easy for subscribers as wvell
Main
3810
your tin
NTews Phones, Cambridge 2600,
- of VEi VE"
as occasional buyers of Tlle Techl to
,I
I--- Business Offices, Charles River Road
get a copy 1rom, the boys wvho -were in
Business Phone, Cambridge 2600
r-I -r1
Rogers the greater part of the llnorn.W".
IN it Iff-mu
a
I
ing. This year, however, the mlanargeWEDlNESIAY, DECEKIBF,R 6, 1916
menlt announced that it would not b~e
,possible to deliver copies in the main
entrance after 9 a. ill. Those of us
ATTENTIO N FRESH M E N
x:who come in shortly after nine found
- · mmm
T
....
nVAI11-tk
Al'Vj i NM
that wve were obliged to take a mlornina
walk
to
the
office
of
The
Tecll
to
Institute offers four-vear courses in fifteen branches of
our copy. We had no sooner be- Telephone Beach 2941, 2942
science anld enuineerinog After the Christmas vacation you get
come accustomed to this, liowvever,
first year ienl will be obliged to resister your choice and in thian we were informed by- those in tile
office that ' they wvere not b~othlering,
this connecdiun should exercise thorough care in your selection.
Look into the future. It is infinitely more satisfactory to know wvitll that any snore,'" and that Xve
have to go -to the "Co-op" or
that you are perfolniing wncork that is congenial to your nature than tovould
(Hotel)
the " Caf" to -et our copy.
to be bound to a subject in which vour interest is lagging. Study
There being, little choice between Boylston Place (Near Colonial Theatre)
the catalogoLe aud Nveih-l1 the relative value of the courses in vour walking hundreds of vards of stone
OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT
own estimations. Does chemistry have a stronger appeal than elec- fioor's alld crossing Miassachusetts
a venue, it rather oecurs to me that
trical engineering or is public health work your particular sphere? this is hardly a, fail- way to handle
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
With the wside rainge oaf sttudies provided it is easy to make a costly the matlter.
Luncheon du Jour, 11.30 to 2.30
Little as it may b~e the case, the
mistake unless ; serious,: eficl t is made to start on the right path.
Table d'Hote Dinner, 5 to 8.30
The departmental heads hla\e appointed certain houlrs in which you attitude certainly seems to fine to bie A la Carte All Day
one of "Wre hav e got your money for
may have anyl doubts clarified. TRhink the matter over!
Strictly Italian Cuisine
your subscription, now you can look
ior ^y<llr COPY."
Complete Wine List
Is it not pos-sible to h1ave somebody
THE ALL-TECHNOLOGY SMOKER
stationed at some central point, such
I as the mlainl entrance., as here wve call
VERY loyal Techtilognv adherent will appreciate the oppor- ,get our copies of The Tech wvlether at
U
tunity to take part il the simple exercises in honor of the ,a.59 a. no. or 9.01 a. m. ?
man w\ho founded this Institute. The laudable custom of Hoping this matter can be satisfacadjusted, and trusting that I
holding an All-Technology smoker on- 'Founder's Day" took firm torily
have *nottaken too much of your val-
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root a year a-o this December seventh, wAhen both floors at the I uable

Union bul ed wvith anl ent!hisiastic g-atlherinlg of students, assembled
to perpetuate tle nllenorr of William Barton Rogers. Tomorrow
night the event wefill be repeated in the glorious new Institute that
is the ultimate res-llt of Doctor Rogers unceasing work and sacrifice. The meeting in "Smith' HaIl is dedicated to the Institute's
creator; and as a yearly event bids fair to become one of Technology's most secu-ely established traditions.

the journaL describing the raising of the
a photograph of that vessel as
Bucentaur and sho\wsin-g
"raised," stands as a model of accessorv-before-the-fact mod-

space, I am,
I
Sincerely yours,
I
H. C. Le\ine '1S.
P. S. I have personally missed four
or five copies because it was inLconvenient for me to get them when they
could be obtained, and at the specitied place.
PRGF.

TALBOT

ADVISES
MEN

FRESH-

"WHEN IN NEED OF TRUST
COrlPANY SERVICE CONSULT
THE OLD COLONY '

HE little article in

Students

Requested to Consult
partmental Heads

De-

A SINGLE BANK WITH THREE OFFlCES
IN DIFFERENT SECTIONS Of BOSTON

ern journalisinl. Eye-\witesses say that the boat in question is just
as snugly settled in fonry feet of water as she ever was.

Yestorday morning Professor Talbot
adltdreseied an assembla-e of first vear
students wllo are taking advaneed
dilemistrv, i Smithl-IHall, on the choice
the extended Christmas vacation wvhich our Facultv
5 ^ rITH
of protessidvl courses. He outlined
has been kind enoug- to -ive us, let us hope there wvill be
the o-eneiaa features of the various demore mlen home for the holidays and fewer cuts in near- partnionts, classifying those of ci%il.
;;eehaniceal, and mining engineerin, as
holiday attendance.
c10ineerln" courses, and those of phys--- ics, geology, and biology as scientific
- c
courses. Hle also stated that the choice
TECH SHOW MUSIC
CREW MEETING POSTPONED
of a , ourse now is not irrevocable.
Notices giving a list of the fifteen
All rlen interested in wiliting music
courses, the departmental heady, ann
for thle 1917 Teeli Sllo\w will meet on
Inasmuch as the Manager was un- places and hours of consultation have
Friday, D'ecemlber 8, at 5 o'clock in aible to attend, the Crew meeting been placed on the bulletin boards
t.lhrougrhout the buildings, where freshRoom 1-1.50. T. 1<. McDaniel '17, the
scheduled for Monday noon was post- men subjects are taught.
atithbr of this years Slbowr·, will he
resent to explain the Kind of matelial Toned. Arrangements are being made
- , -·
II
wantel and to anqwer aliy qIuestions to place rowing machines in the base-

wrl the siljiect. Lytries for wvhich music
is to be written -urill be -iven oit. IlI
order that tirc composers may have
time in wbhiell to develop their work.
the musie wrill not le called in Until
gifter tile C1iristmna vacation.
will be juldlged
All secoros sulb)mittetls
try a dii.sinterestedl committee cmpom-)tlsfDt professional nimsicinns, and tVIe
coaelles of the Sbowl.
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nient of one of the buildings. As
work on these machines is necessary
tor winter training of the crew, all
candidates should be present at the
next meeting to make plans for suel
asork. I'lie time and place of the
enmihiz, niet-tinu will bIe announeed

Old l~long"juxt

E. AI MAYNARD
HAS OPENED A FIRST-CLASS BARBER SHOP NEAR THE DORMS
NOW IN THE KN!WOTT BUILDING ON AMES ST.
FORMERLY AT GARRISON HALL
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